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— V A V IT A rptjrt vpttTTT TCT1 undt r the roof of Princess Zorokoff.” tlie other people who hid Antoine
V. H jLltlXA. IjlJu JNlXllljiwl. <■ \|, ' .Monsieur le President, such the police ; but I don’t deny that we

•’A ' — charges are wicked slanders. My sister He came to us one morning and ask<
W By KAT1II.EEN O'Meara. Narka was too pure and good to associate to shelter him, and we let him in, an

---------  with any hut those who were pure and went away without telling us."
CHAPTKll XXXIX. good like herself." " Yes, he went away to intercep

r'.. 11 was not often tliat so great a treat os There was an indescribable charm in *'! i* e<)IitH.'i i, i ncr tin i»rs\h*tS would*
",is ‘r!*l of.Narka8 ,i’7’1vnille,] f;.r,'5 'lie wy. 6ib>:| “ai.d si“ter Narka’"1,1 convicted the prisoner beyond any d. 

77! /V r sensation • loving Parisian public. |ier soltly agitated voice. nor , to von know what these in
1*j/jfffL-i- JAmongst the numbers who crushed in to » Madame,” continued the judge, “ the ‘WBre?.. ’ 3
*MBF//JLj1 • J.'TVy’ P "8I*J aV tier? *BS noJ <!no J*l,° r*m8!u* courtcumot accept sentimental evidence, .. K' \ jp not. j neVer saw them
Kfr V/ . V !’('rf,i ,a tr'“ , w rni‘!™‘ialnTi „ lianncf however convincing it may be. <'an you Mademoiselle I.arik never told me

> g / W • - i 1,u'l dramatic elements. I he prisoner UhH,.r| njN,n your os tht hat to your know 1- they were."

■ "&!/ The grand and beautiful Bible J",!?,, ‘ ffi ^0^1110^1^68808 tlie PrisoneC never associated, was - You know that she held revolt
jr 'store of Abraham intercepted brilliant gifts, and among the witnesses neverjD communication, while in Russia, ary doctrines, and connived at, if sh

rA on the point Of slaying bis wereto gureagrandH dame anda bis- with any persons disaffected toward the not participate in, the crime of regici
7 cherished son has a dt i ji signif- ter oi Charity. The judge.and counsel , iaf government ?" ‘I know nothing of the sort, ana I

r jeance which every mother had been besieged with applications lor 1 . Kolimto n u-nnl fit’’
» should take to heart. Too many mothers ten times more places than the court eon- Sibyl seemed too horrified to answer, >a worn oi iu . ,
: of tin-present day bind their children upon tained, and when the day came the crowd With a marvellous play of feature she bhe frequented meeting* * here

the altar of ,1 • .gleet and mismidc.-landing. outside was so great that the police looked up at her husband, and clasping plots were discussed
"";v ‘7 ivu;lrcwdoititti^«.tatell,eentrance

not"erne1 for" their own" licalili'^asr they The court was densely tilled long be- affected to the Emperor's government 8l,B lXn7belietTshe71$ ever pi 
ought, and thus the h alth mid lifelong fore the entrance of the judge, but ennos- Nothing could have been more |ierfect uut 1 (Ion t Deltet e sue was ever pi
Weil fare of the prospective little one is jty reached its climax when the door op- than the little bit of comedy; her face at such a meeting,
sacni.eed. All women yluiuld know and po8ite the judgment-seat opened, and the and her liaiids expressed amazement, 1 here are witnesses tp swear tin
vv' lh" 1", alth; supporting power of Dr ,riS(,ncr,walkingl.etweentwogehdarmes, amusement, aud wounded loyalty all at was present at one where she was . 
tiles Jotvorite I rescuption ill every |)ar once, and tlie pantomine told more effect- nateu as ail accomplice in an atteu.
t o«i;::n °f ' * ' Narka had been so exhausted and ively in Narka'. behalf than if she had the be of the emperor.

Thi. -pi t id organism is directly strength- strained i.y the week’s imprisonment solemnly sworn to belief in her luno- m. te i resmeut, it a court mu c 
ened mid reinforced hy this wonderful "Pre- that on tlie eve it l.ad seemed to her im- cencs. nesses swore to that, I would noth

»* scription." It renders the ordeal of moth- m,ssible site could go through the ordeal “ You, madams, are absolutely above 11... ,
: erhoml entirely safe and comparatively 0f trial: but when the morrow came, suspicion,” protested tlie judge, feeling , But if they proved it, nia fu'ur .

S S it'ihsoHiteiv and with it the challenge for immediate that he had made a mistake in rousing Above all, it they proved it. M
ernes "ec'rv form of female weakness and effort, Iter splendid young vitality assert- the sympathies of the public on life side 1
<li is.. it is tlu* only tmdicint* in exist- ed itself, and her high, courage rose to the of this sensitive, high-bred lady by in- mvaiiaateti oy nrooi* .

j, cnee tit vi -1 for this particular purpose by occasion. She was luminously pale, hut ferentially accusing her of a vulgar crime. ; jnere was a laugn in me couri.
I an t <1. skilled }diysician of thirty there was no lack of tire in her eyes, aud Sibyl saw her advantage, and immedi- judge peered over his spectacles i
, year-, experience in this special fn Id of no trace of weakness in her hearing, as ately the great crystal drops welled up witness, as if debating whether to j<
! lira. tic;-. . A f;; she stood at tbe bar. A murmur, partly into l.er light bine eyes and trend,led least tacitly, in the movement d lit

K‘J.mSCth»u*.n;i-pagc illustrated bonk! of admiration, partly of curiosity, rose there, and then rolled off her curled of iMtU-e^ His"lmman
-The People’s Common Sense Medical Ad- from every part of the audience ; hut tins lashes. She was one of those dangerous, solemnity ot justice, ms human 
viser,” a paper-bound copy of which will quickly subsided, ami profound silence not to-be-trusted women to whom tears patnies aud ins sense oi humoi 
be sent on receipt of thirty-one one-cent reigned in the court. are becoming, aud she knew it “ I beg , .. ...
stamps to pay the cost of customs and Xlie case against the prisoner was your pardon, M. le President,'* she said, ' J.tt'ur» *,e said, and his
Z'f'^'5. ,^.V. l.rielly stated-iron, tlie time of her ri-1 her voice quivering with repressed emo-1 eyes twink ed unjudiciously as

ai^^ssoefation Bulrah^ N Y; val in Paris she had consorted with eon- lion ; “ but if you have ever had a sister peered at her through Ins glasses
Everv woman should read this book. spirators of various nationalities, and at- whom you loved and trusted with your doctrine concerning faith and test!

w s uZm or Kn„i,ti CvConniy. At- tended revolutionary meetings where wl,ole heart, yon will understand that I differs in toto from that of the
knnsas writes: since i last wrote you wc have plots were hatched against the govern- cannot listen unmoved to such horrible There are witnesses to prove that < 
had a baby girl born to us. My wiie to<jk your m©nts ainl the lives of kings; she had insinuations against mine.’’ Overcome 10th ilist, the prisoner was-present 
~wJi;kirumnCanfia'cm«L«ad .'h?KS*no gone to live iu a district where disaffec- by her feelings, she covered her face and meeting in question, and that ev 
£Siw. tS mention?” ^ lion was rampant; sl.e had received trea- sol,bed gently. n'akes tatally against l.er, unless y,

_____________ ___________ sonahle documents and sheltered ring- A hum of admiration and respect made bring forward witnesses to sw ear tr
leaders of the recent emeute and notori- itself heard in the court. ''aR ln sc 1110 other place that day

I
Qf^lT-TOOT iS ously bad characters, etc. Si./yl, after struggling for a moment the meeting was going od.

The lirst witness called up was Olga with her emotion, lifted her head with Marguerite s face lighted up 
During the comltur School Term of i«'7 « we Borzidofl'. She swore that the prisoner the air of one nerving herself for courage- triumphant expression. On the 1

respectfully solicit the favor ot your orders tor jia.i Pi Imr knowledge liH.hitiiH.llv fre- 011s effort hut the iudi/e nbevinc the 8lie said. ' At what hour was tlie the supplying of Catholic Educational ami ,ia'1 to tier knowledge naoituauy ire ous eIiort DUt tue judge, ooeying tne le President•»”
other Tcxi books, both in Enplish and French ; quented revolutionary meetings, and that murmured desire of the court, said, ‘‘ihe 1db» j rcsmeui.
also, school stationary and school requisites. on the 10th instant she had been present witness may retire.” ||f^rom ^ in the afternoon to pas
o * t\t TTinia Txnwr rvrmu qt? TT7Q at one where a scheme for the assassina- “ Let Sa*ur Marguerite he heard.*' * * "ei^ * cal? sw’ear, and bring ot.
SADLILiia DOJiliWIUr L . tion of the Pknperor of tlie French had No more striking contrast could have swear, that she was not present 

Hadller's Domh ten Heading •'harts, Read been arranged, and the prisoner was been found than that which this witness bhe was with me, visiting a sick < 
ing Charts aj.d one Chart of colors, mounted on chosen by lots to give the signal for throw- jiresented to tlie last. Instead of the 1 here was a sudden excitement 

“tfpcnerkimelete ink Hie bomb-shell into hiscarriage. Tlie blonde elegante, trailing her silken skirts co;lr'a* 1'“18- , ,
Hadller’s Dominion First Header, Part I. witness had been so horrified by the pro- w ith undulating grace, scattering the 1011 aa sure ui umi, ma naur
Sadller’H Dominion First Header, I’art II. ceedings and plans discussed at this scent of violets around, and playing on ' I am perfectly sure ot it.
Sadher’s DomVnlon Third lteader.r meeting that she had gone immediately tlie court with her wiles, her 'sudden you say there w ere otliei
Hadller’s Dominion Fourth Header. and given warning to the police; she had tears, her harmonies and blandishments, enJ.,> .
Hadiicr s outlines of Canadian History. herself assisted at former meetings of the there appeared at the bar a small, well- Marguerite hesitated a moment

Catnulier 8 ,rantes e toireiu 8or^ ignorant of their sinister character; shajied young woman clothed in a gray tome Drex and his old mother w
Haditer’s Outlines of Er gli*h History. but her eyes had been opened on this oc- woollen gown and a broad whitehead- Diipcisiug witnesses to bring torwa
Hadller's School History of England, with f» casion, and her conscience awakened. 01- gear, from under which there looked out ''There was a crowd outside w

COsa,ll! "r .'Ancient and Modern History, with t?» Borzidoff deposed in n spirit ofviiidit't- a youthful face with irregular features, a ,,s both coaie out oi t he'house w lit
illustr ition -i and -M colored maps ive personal rancor which greatly dam- nose lull of character, imperceptibly re- oemoiseme Ear.K i.aa oeen biUpiii.

HadilsrjH Edition ot Butler’s catechism. aged the the weight of her evidence, and trousse, and a pair of wistful brown eves c‘ua\* I can easily find out somi
tory, ofd Testament. Part* l "1 ° ‘ a< rt at last she became so violent and aggress- alight with courage, simplicity, and truth, people who were there. Marguei

Hadller’s (Child's Catechism of Sacred His- ive that the judge was obliged to call her The shapely hands, roughened with work conscious of a certain collapse
mcmrv innr,. to order. and the weather, were slipped into her strength of her testimony when 1

edition.ef ' ° Madame Blaquette was next called up, w ide sleeves, and Marguerite in the w it- to producing it ; hut the court w;:
Hadller’s Bible History (Schuster) Illus- and came on whining and w himpering, ness box looked like a diligent little "er» aru* 8"e it. Her own wc 

ira'mSit ^ a firammnr HimkhnrtrH ihhI conveying her distress to Narka hy scholar who came up for examination, oath, would weigh with them an
Exercises. ' ' glances and gesticulations. She gave her primed and loaded, afraid of nothing ex- the jury more than a score of tl

Hadiicr s Edl.ion of Orammaire Elementaire evidence incoherently, contradicting her- cept of being confused into a w rong an- creditable witnesses that could be I
"".dilJrWdition Of Nunenfs French and self'at every sentence ; she had been be- swer from nervousness. to makj^fowt this'1.

txntinn.rv uiih L'liiled and (leceivfitl. she Raid, liv a heL'trar- “ W hat, is vnnr namA ? asked tlie seemeu U) make tier iorget uus, a


